
BARGAIN
Like tlio lollowing are

GRANITE WARE.

No. I Tea Kettles .

I Quart iffe or Tea Poll o

4 Quart Coffe Pots no
14 Quart Dish Pana
No. M Slew Tans or Kettles X7o

I Inoh Pie Pistes 1o

Other goods In proportion.

AH strictly first clan granite war, no
eoonds or damaired rood, bought before

the trust advanced the prices.

We throw out no beJta to deceive the people, but Jive rou the beet value for

four money oa ALL. goods,, ALL the time.

THE FAIR,
50(5-50- 8 Commercial Street.

LADIES'
White and

Ecme Chamois

Gloves
AT

Albert Dunbar
Dr. Davis, dentist. Page building.

Drifted Snow flour 8.50 at tba Pat
Market.

Beat nt meal. Rising Sua restaur-aa-t.

111 Commercial street

W. J. Heckard's L X. L. creamery

butter 40c per roll at the Parlor.

Those who bar tried tba Ice tream
erred at the Parlor say It Is the beat

tn the city.

Beat California win JO cents per gi-lo- o.

Alex Gilbert, sole agent for Astoria.
Telephone 0.

FruR frappes to order at the Parlor;
same price as Ice cream, except pine
apple, which Is 10 cents higher.

Cream Pure Rye. America's finest
whiskey. The only pure goods, guaran-
teed rich and mellow. John L. Carlson,
ols agent.

Kelly's transfer wagons deliver box
wood to any part of the city on short
BoUce. All orders left at ZapCs furni-

ture jtore, 30 Commercial street, will
receive prompt attention. Telephone
1144.

t
' Physicians are. the friends of the fam-

ily. HARPER Vh!skey Is the friend of
the physician. A most valuable assist-
ant, and one that can be trusted. Sold
by Foard & Stokes Co., Astoria, Oregon.

The new Creamery Restaurant, Bond
street, near the alley between 11th and
Uih street, serves the best meal
ver set out In Astoria. Everything U

new, neat and clean, and absolute satis,
(action Is guaranteed all patrons.

When In Astoria step into Fisher Bros,
and se the new mower constructed on
new principle to work among the
stumps. Tou can raise the cutter bar
perpendicular without throwing the ma-

chine out of gear or stopping the team.
Eas roller bearings and very light draft.

W. A. Gaines' private stock whiskey,
handled exclusively In Astoria by John
L. Carlson, Is one of tba most popular
beverages sold. Its pmrity and quality
are guaranteed, and It is especially ree.
oenmended for family use. It Is sold In
any quantity at the corner : Twelfth
and Boa streets.

A man without cuffs looks as a woman
feels when she has her hair cut short.

WOULD NOT SUFFER 80 AGAIN FOR
FIFTY TIMES ITS PRICE.

I awoke last night with severe pains In
my stomach. I never felt so badly In all
my lift. When I came down to work this
morning I was io weak I could hardly
stand. I went to Miller & McCurdy's
drug store and they recommended Cham
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy. It worked like magic and one
dose fixed me all right. It certainly is
the fin eft thing I ever umd for stomach
trouble. I shall not do without It In my
bonie hereafter, for I should not ore
to mdure the sufferings of last n.gh:
again for fifty times Its price G. H. Wil
son, Liveryman, Burgettstown, Wa-ihlr-

ton Co., Pa. This remedy if ror snJe by
Charles Rogers.

A woman will read the Whole l.st of
drinks at the soda fountain and then
select vanilla.

Baking Powder
If it's

;
Good Baking Powder

1

you want
Try

Great American ImportinfiTea Co's

Hare xoo Store
" That' Wliy

Quality o Good

Prices o Reasonable
171 Commercial Itreet, Astasia.

the secret of our success

Challenge wood frama wrlnrere WW
No. k copper bottom wash boliera..., S
t2 guarl falvanlsed. Iron buoete.,.., 1

Nutme graters (1
.Mm. rolls' nickel plated and Irons,

per et of three, with handle and
stand W

8tee4 carpenters hand save S

Nickel plated hammers, weight 1 lb.. 14

Ail the and whole house full of
bargain besides.

The Ploee To
Save Money

A Dainty, Tender
Little Foot.

that wants :yle and com-

fort, will look a trim and
neat In on of our expuislt
Oxford tiea aa It 1 possible.
Tou ret comfort, style and
beauty In our russet or don
cola kid ties. They are the
handsomest and beat that we
have yet pistil before our
patrons.

THB BEE HIVE.
TODAY'S WEATHER.

Fair weath.T n.l warmer today, .icpt
stationary temperature ak"g coast.

AROUND TOWN.

Zaok !s the best oyster rook this de

of C.Mo&go. Commercial stnvt.

Tie MeOrcor Mill company received
arse raft of fir s trvm Master.

at Sver.sen yesterday

Mr. an.i Mr. F. W Newel! and rela-

tive will ocvupy the Clayton cottage at

0nr.in beach, this summer.

'.il.rVrn:a National beer at trie l.

Everyone says It is the best in

tmn. See Lee Herring about It.

Strawberries ar at their pr.m .h!s

cek. We are receiving large quantities
daily. Pries now very reasonable. Ross

H'r.ns & Co.

The British ship Gunford i xp-te- .l

down the river toUy. lund for
town or Falmouth, with 13.3 btBh'ls
of wh'jt. wined at t4 13"

A very pltant surprise party was ten
dered Mi.s May Fre.le rlokson. ' Uppr- -

town last evensr.s;. A tarpe numiyr o.'

her frinda who attended, pn'nounceil the
affair a ucce in every detail.

Wanted Experienced airn!s to Intri-duc- e

the Underwriters Fre ErttnguL?!.
ers: can easily make J30 per we--

Amory D. Wainwright & Co.. general
agea's, 730 Second avenue. Seattle, Wa.h.

Earciir.s In new and scor.d hand
wheels. fin C up. New and flr'':a
wheels kept for rent. Sole ag-r.- t? fr
the famous Rambler. Repairs and sur
dries at lowest rate. Columbia E'eo
trlcal & R'pa r Co. 53 Bnd.

Thrt b.'.vipp Perrvl i
-- u? rxdv

for NVtua. havln ti!i..-h-- .l a
areo f 1j tons of Ben-r- al m rc.nan.ii?- -

yet-rda- y at the O. R. & N. i xk. Till"
is her tin lartro. she a boat
,ir..l wa. built at Ti'Umnok a short time
ago.

The whoont-- whi.-- has be.--

tied up at the O. R. tc N. dov'k for th-

last few months, is !:nic given a
overhaul m and repainting. It is prov
able that y ill U- - put m ' omrnwsion
when the carpenters and pa.nteis are
thro'jth with her.

Don't fail to attend the HVr try tei
at the residence of Mrs. J. E. Higtf.n

this eveiur.K. Vocal and instrumental
music by some of trw lst musicians.
Recitation by Terry M.K'ear.. In cre.im,
home made candy, cake, and - ffe- - are
some of th': attractions.

D. Shanahan has move.) hl (ami y to

Seaside the un.m r. hav.ng lr atd
them in one of G-- rg Nolar.d's w-- il ml

cottages. While th' ir
In this city U Mr. shana.'.an
is having It overhaulel. i -s a i'l.Tg

an addition to th. r.

A civil nTU:e was cor.

ducted at the '.aistoins h'"Jse yesterday
i by Imipoctors McBride and f.'ro-b- y and

Mall Carrie.- - Shea. There were two ap

pllcants who to-l- '.he examination, Wlil

lam Y'ounK. for inspector, and R. V.

Jones for warehouseman.

A special meeting of '.he city council

was held last evening, at which session
the rules were suspended and an ordin

an'-- passed and signed by the mayor aJ
thorizing the strei-- t committee :o adv-.- -

tlse for bids for the improvement of Con.'
medial street at its intersection wl'h
Tenth.

A marriage llcen.-- e was lssuel yester
day by the eojn-- d rk 'o Fr;nk Sa;

stud h rtle Daw-n- . 'he former uf

Pacifr: counfv, arid M.ss
Dawson, of ClatsAp county. In

the aft rnooi they p'ayel the vnr prts
at a wridiiy held in the jus!ie'H offi-e- .

Judge Hughes perfo;rt.ifig the t.e'erpony.

Tri'i .tefatta committee ha'e
a prop'.sitlon made them by Mr. Levin o

pril ! 'e a play, the ipjc:ds to go to Hie

regatta fund. "Raron ltafislnarton," a
comply in four acts, written by Mr.
Levin, Is the plee selected, and a cast
will be formed at once and put in re
hearsal and the. play put on the boards
in the near future.

The Columbia Electricai & Repair com-pan- y

are moving their headquarters to

their new building on Bond wreet, b
tween Eleventh and Twelfth. They have
purchased the plant of the Columbia iron
works and will consolidate the machinery
with their own and will have, a first-cla- ss

plant. They expect to be entirely rnjved
y the last of next week.

In the circuit court yesterday the fol-

lowing orders were made by Judge
Astoria Building and Loan asso-

ciation vs Mary A. Hall, et al, settled
and dismissed. J. H. Jones vs Olive
Junes, order fur puplishment of summons.
C. P. Peterson vs W. W. Parker et al,

THE DAILY AST0R1AN, THURSDAY MOKNINO, .JINK , m
order fur (smllrnMlton of sal. In th
report vf Tiilay'scwdinn. imbllshid
I", ,vttvrVy's paper, the report read
that an vrder had been nude by Judgo
Mollrldo, as follow; 0. S, llrow.i v

A'ttiria Paok.ng company. Till u A

mis' iso, It aluuiM have fid S.

Itnwn vs Astor Packing company.

It (pair on the steamer Eclipse, Cap-

tain SklMv, were tMinplcliM at th As
torla lrn woikks Tietlay, ami ytv.ei
day she vns placed on her old run to
tliays river While tvii the wuys she wa
thoroiwhly ov rlvnuU-.l- . her niaohlnery
being rt'ivtireil and a new hu.e built n

her aliotfethor. She was Im repnintixl
and she now pitwnU a very attractive
appearance.

The Maivalvi""" a whNt ami d.n.
itig tv t y lust ev. ning at I'nlne ll 'use
No. I that .. a very plcrt.-xtii- t civil!
ItnltiM. After the subl'.e plctisuros of the
whlt titbhvt h.st tn fully enjoyed,
delicious loe o'.im n,l ciko. losviher
with ctffee and nuts, was served that
refri.-tlu- both younjr atvl old that, all

)v ined In a Jolly dan.- for a oouplo of

htiur. T!nre were about W eouplos prx's-Cl- t.

C II. CaHendw. the Knappton sawinill

man. rturnel Isst evenmt fivm an e.
teihled trip to the AmiKl. he lng t

f.ir Vlotorl.i. He reports IuhiNt bust,

nets in that section unite as gonl as o

the Columbia. Mr. Callomler avni
panled by Mis, lal lender, who hits been

spendtivr the week with her parent. Mr.

and Mr K. C. Holdon. will le;v by

the lut th morning for his home at
Kn.Ai'puii.

Jit.!tr ilrav g' to StMstde tiMtiy to

take rhe athdavlt fT a nuumler of

Indians h art. cl.tm;tnts, as member,
of the Clatwp trlle. to an annuity that
th.- t n.le.l S.ttcs was to pay these Ind-a'- ts

In return for the tvsslon of th.tr
land to the whites, lu which h.is never

Nsii p..J. There .ire only about a score

o.' the t".nts;vs lot; and thfy have i

t.i ied Harrison Allen and SiU H, tmltli
.is attorn. s to hamlle thtvr I'laim a.'Alos:

the government.

J V 1.1.1 well nnlsiH'.l yesteid.ty the
v. of rciv.ilr.ng iieive Cn'otKt's sein-

ing s. ow from I'lllar nvk. Mr. Li.Uve'.l

hA I h.-- r on the boacli tnir the Youngs

N.iy bridge and rn.ilk.sl the hull, put in
new hits, ervsshead and nnewetl much of

the planking. M n are now al work gtv.
K.c the hull .1 ooit!iii; of .oa'.tar an. I

l aitit'.f.g the h use. Mr. t'ubbot ex- -

lj.ts n have the rcjvilrs tvnudet-- by

the last of the wok nd hl- - to take
to his sem ng ground at Pillar r.vk

nepreT.tativ. of 'he Ita;- -

Its: aed al Minday shoHs
'tnilet! urrai ge.n et lust evening

for a. gratnl urion to art. ti
le. civ. n on the I ti ot July under the
ajspo s of the comSlnl schiHils. One

fr-j-- e.i.h "fViniUty school will
c mpr.s-- ' a ts'mmi-t.-- . to get up a pp
grsm .f -- ulta'ole sp.Tt af.l prov.de

for the excursionists. A r

ihitvtl excursion rate of 73 cents, and
imi s for children f r the round trip has
Uen It L expected that well

fliled lunch basket, bathing in the ocean
etc, will ail eon'rlbute to make the af-

fair a very successful celebration.

Yesterday in the police court Mutt

Johnson, the man who was jo glorlou!y
dnink the day Wore that he could not
a;p-ar- . . lined J2. Ernet Johnson

laid H.ib Hammond guilty to tight.
j ir on the streets Tuesday evening Trx tr
eiplat.attvn w:n thu: after piloting sev

eral schooners over the bar and unlal
Ing th.-- had an argument about
maneuvering ships which, when pursued
to. far ; rsonal and led to blows.

N"t:her wa- - hur'. and upon rvoomnvr.
dati ci uf 'i:y Attorney Aden, who .1

to their previous g'l character
and honest indxstry. Judge Nelson lined

th. m tv ea. h and suspended sentence
during g"od iuwo".

"hairman .Thing, of the committee to

it funds for the rgutta. yestenlay
sa:. that the comm.tt- - was meeting
with H'H.l su.ses.. there having already
been Iji tibrnle.). and it Is the Inten.

n to raise tviv by popular suS"oTipUn.
This will n. doubt be an easy matter, as
the transportation cornpanies, w'ho are
always the biggest subwrlbers. have not
yet been s.-- It is trie Intent kin later
in the season to havr an entertainment,
and pr ,:ibly a hall will be g.v-n- , the

i .r.j. e.sbt of which will swell tne iun.i.
ar.d it is ho;el to have at least Vltft or

T' without which sum a suciessful re

Kara would be Impossible. A iiat will
b puhlixhe.1 tomorrow giving the name

: cf sui.s.-r.ter-

Ti.e ,;.eeiil commr'.ee appointed by the
harno-- - .,t -- immer. e to confer wrii A.

K. '"'.rliep. rehtt.v- - to the ..sahblMntnent
by r.irn of a Hour ml!! In the' city. Inter-v:ee- ,i

Mr. ('orhef, Tuesday afteinom
The following proposition was made by

.Mr. Corriett: That JYi '-t of the water
front lo'twe- -n Sixtn and streets,
now v.vant, he donated tn him hy the

city f..r the of his mill, and tn.it
the an"' '.h-r- s subscribe Y'i
iri stoek, the same to I.' after

r.e year wirh tleur. Mhotild these en
diil o.s h.. m.t. he Will esahllsh a I'l
barrel mill. 1 he proposition Is und-- r

cctisKVrati'n and will come up for set.
at the nexu jnce'irg of the.

chamber of commiirce.

O. I.. Holmes, who f'rmer!y resided

her.- - with the O. R. &

N'., returned this week from 'lnora.
Alaska, where fir 'he last year tie has
b'- - n ir. he hotel business. Ulcnora Is

situa-e- n th.. Teslm trail, on the S'b-ke'-

r.v- -r route, arui Mr. Holmes thinks
with some ifci rr, merit assistance, that
trail could have been made the most fc.

siblc route to the Interior, as ri"t oik

tenth of the suffering would have result,
ed from travel on this trail that did '.n
tr.e other. He expreHt-- himself as of

the opinion 'hat. the famous Atlln dlsiri. t

is a fake, as the first rush there was

eau.ed by a saltl claim. Mr. Holmes is
en route to Jamaica, where he has a
pr. mlieT'i jxci'ion on. .the bureau .'

public works. He will d a week or

i in ;hi city, icing while here, the

gje his old friend. Attorney Frank
Spii

A i ng"r who wa too mucn over.
co; y his feejlngs and the cup that
( heei to give his name or previous ante.

ts ls lying in the city Jail to appear
to lay b. 'ore Judge Nelrton On a charge of
dis ,nl y condii'l and of resisting an
offb r. As V d!cman Slnjiott was com.
ing up HoTid ctreet ait 1 o'clock last night
he found tlie fellow aitleep on the side-wa- l't

In front of the Packers assoola.
lioi i orrlec. On Vlntr arous.sl up he
pro d to enter a Jeffries protest for
I. 'its slumber durturbeij. Offlcr
Hi i soon 1'Sjk the fight out of the
feilo but not until he had made aeveral
vlcioi. kicks and lunges at the offlcr.
The I :ow then balked and being a big,
strong man, H took the. combined efforts
of Officer SlnnoW, Professor Beggs and
Frank Smith to drag and carry him to
jail.

The approach to the Youngs bay bridge
will be tlmshed about Saturday evening,
and If It hint been possible tn list III.'

road beyond, the brldgv would be ep md
stundiiy for tirtvel, but u.t ihe road Is

wry sft i, epccltll belwetu Jo.
ferltyt' and lusen's plaivs, itml other
stivtuhtss on the tl.vke aiv hald.y pas.une
It la tst prttbabltt llmt the titan will l

closed and the bridge op ml f. r travel
lef.M the 4Mi of Jul. The tmmince
appointed by the subaoribera to the Lewis
and t'laike isid fuiKl to lot th,- - oMinact
for plunking the rtl, met yceiMlay
rtf.crn.Kvii and as there was a niisundir.

; Hiding alMUl the tlnv of op.iunK lie
lttl. some of the blddcis inking II to
be Wednesday, luatiatl l Tuesda), as
adveltlstsl, Ih.t coiiuiiurtv le t.l it I

.lie btiln ns-iiu- aJid will open bids
agulu on the s.uiv pioHsiiKn l''nduy
llOstltu

PLKASANT KllK IVU UK 111. MAS.

The Path Aioutitt Smiths IVui. Will
When tVnpleleil, Hate Many At

tra.'ilvn Keaturv.

W. ik on tilt, bicycle (villi around Snii;h
P'lnt I progress. ng veiy favorably, audi
li . thoiinht t ti At by the end of the sea. ;

son a tlrst class puth will te completed
ftom lht Youngs bay draw budge to lh si
cii . making a delightful rule for oil ;'
as a.ao a pr.tty s,rttll for itletrtan,

Cyclists could desire no better place t

for tiding than that afforded l hi ,

b.cjcle path, Climbing the hill on Young

ly liniK'vard, .1 loivg coast down the'
other aide U afforded which, white speedy
enough to null the motl reckless Is pvi

feet I) safs if reasonable .ti c is e I'oIsmI.

This brings the rider to Youngs Ntv

tr..lc where the b.c lc alh around'
Siuuhs ivuit c.ttiiiucnc s tt:'d ttnich u.

pli'Sell, Is III ti'Vsl ho:' .it'nll a tlllle

fioni the bridge and is being llm-he- d

lar.her. the grade liatli'g l n j.l
i,lmt s.mio time ago. i ist I "in
I lie old t'tl.-- v.lid on o.ng. I'.tt -

Is'H.g put mi the tr. k, 'ioh, wh n

(M k.-- down, will be hard and smcO
hko II. lho run bet,teen !'"' t'l lg '

and -- Ins 1'tl.k yard - :ful in the
tMieme, (ho path runtilng ihroiuh a

s. rti h o W'stts tthet. !'i,' ii!. mi il.tt'"H
oil itli'll side present .1 loteit pi lure
toe .lts-- tin n of the v id. ire on .'ton
s do. and (lie litids in he :i

Oinmg iti gtt- - the c,-.:- a I'iociiii
m. in. oy of hi tr.p. A htt: tar; her on

the path cr.M'S ,i bridge, wh. a stirill
tie. k runs fiMtning IIH" i tie hay. Suit
further oil a u .otitic pr ng em, rge

i frcm the Ivir.k ri a s.i..ti. r
tf s;r.i, wh-i- .he i!i:;t who. inuiii
in.iy st..p .t'.d -- like tit hir-- t wtb a !

age Mutt t he rs h.i- not Inoortates.
F'tni. thus pttint on Into i!..- - tin- cit r is

pcrf..'t: level t.ut the pa t'l - (t'I'i
ttn.l not a siiom.;.'! .t. u wi.l t'e

later The ride, however t r. po fjan . v'u the one hand the lapping !

the wate. . ii the 1ni.-- diid alii ini
"f lillles.enell ss ii ml "Ii the Killer

the sbth vrtbirt- - t.f Hi hil!- -. nmke a
very 'trrtctive picture.

As It Is (he Intention of tn,. rowing
club to build a tntathoiiH,. iar tti. .iiatt.
bridge, this Hith immiiK's to be a well.

travel.! thoroughfare In the iwsir future
and the niany pleaaiu ride on i; In

store for wh.dmori will Justify the ex.

lv use of building It.

So far this yeur T:i hi. yele II eii-.-- s liavo
been taken out In this ity.

TIIK SWERTPST Kt.OWKIl THAT
l:l. iWS.

The r I li.-.'t- l of the
il.iwers and 11 filng u adds .harm
and to ;!. r garden a ,.
this twulltlful A !e in.- Is
i ompb-- e with, ut ros. s bbmnimg In t1

anl aii'l allhimg-- they are n.c m

Ih.-.- r usual pr.gu-s.'- this year, owing M

the uniistinlly weather t.f last
1". bruaiy tlMse that r cut t.. the
ground as s..n as frozen, an- - curiit'g up

fr--- the roots in g h1 shot- - In ' early
ii-r- nisi In ur br that r s- - rnltiin-'- .
nwy l better Infornw! as to the
r .an.s of gowing rooes. the hur'lt ult 'inil
deitartm-i- .t of the shite , j.fimeni s

at C'lrvalli ' luis p d a tci.lei.n.
"Kose Culture in nr. whioh is ful;

of us.'ful information as to the
rneth'sls of Hiring for till (pi-- nly Id -

The pamphlet des. ri!'s In deta'l
tne various nwns of propagation, w inch
I, followed by artlcl.-- on plant. ng and
pniiinr.g and the dl-c- s o' th.- r.i-- e

aiul meib.ids of cure Mrs. Harrl- -t II

Klllln. of Portland, who is known t i

a very successful re culturists,
an article on r culture, teit.ir

th- - results ef her , wlil. h Is

very and of much vain.- to per.
sons interested In rose. The bulb" in i

illustrated with cuts explaining the ,uf
K'.inr. s of prulnlng beddlr.g. eic.

Th.s work will be fouiiil Inter-s-l- ng to

all ov r the state w.'io grw r- -

and will no doubt be much appt t.- -t

by thee wishing Information as to th

best ..f treatment.. As well
known. Oregon Is especially adap 'd t..

the successful cultivation of the
rmture tms done o much 'o niiik-o- ur

surroundlijfS Isautlful, Ongonums
bould devote some of their siare time

to In.Te-asJn- g the at tract ivneiw of tne
yard and making the home a place wh-r- e

duil care could b chas.-- away and life
be free frn worries Unit kill nrv-- s

and cause nub Me. I'ersotis wishing a
copy of this valuable treatise on r .ses

can secure It by sending their name and
address to the rftate Agricultural col leg-

al Corvallls.

1'KRSONAL. MENTION.

Mrs. I. F. Wosslfard Is spending a few

days In Portland.
It. F. and R I.. Jeffrey are sisTiding a

few days at Seaside.

F. E. Oliver, of Clatjgjp, spent the llrst
of the week In ARtoria.

Mike Oorman, of Cathlainet, was doing
busmeiM In the city yesit.-rday-

Mr. und Mrs. U. H. Wel'-- and daughter
returned Tuesday evening from Portland.

J. K. Kllnt, a prominent farmer of

'Jiays rlv.-r- , Is at the Parker
house.

'ihe U:v. W. .Seymour Short went to

Hklpanon yesterday, where he held ser.
vices lat evening..

mih Usther Hehwanz. of Portland. Is

In the city, the gii'M of Mrs. Anna
Hrown. of Klghieenth strc t and Franklin
avenue.

Mrs. John Kopp and daughter lizzie
and Miss Annie Ulzlnger, lef yesterday
for S.aftlde, where they will enjoy the

sa breeze for a few days.

Mrs. Charbsi Anderson, of Westoort,
came down rday to see her sinter,
Mr. James Mcntonh, who Is sick with
typhoid fever, but when last heard from
was recovering.

Miss Mlllan Selgler of Spokane arrived
In the. city last evening and will be a
guest at the home of the Hev. and Mrs.
W. B. Holllngshead, Miss Slegbr being ft

former schoolmate of Mrs. Holllngshend.

Few women fall to realize the attracti-

veness (A a very red mouth in a pale
face.

ft

SPEGIAliS FOR THE

J a ttf??

Nt a

Shanahan
ft

Sr. A. t!J il'a. .VS) V.

m ramp
m a-- v m
Jib1 f

VC KJ t no .

m

Karl s Clover Root Ted
It'liltllir (Ke I'lmi.lrllen, I' troW t!

l. Sltr. s trlt, t 4f S.,11. 4 .tret t en
tllpali.-ii- ln.lic.li .n, a'td all 1' ' ''l'( lent i
!' Mtlu. Atl irretl'i I.Atitl. Srf."
t.lli Settl ,im l., s. it fMratilc .j a
dru(iUt. a J.t. , teK. and II 00.

S. C. WELLS A CO., ICAOV. N V

sotc ssosaiiroNs

plir ,A;r (,y I'llAHLRs IttHJKItH

Mark-tin- g, like t!u. priivrrtita! t'r. n

fie 1,1, alWM.l.S ee ehe.lp.T ome other
Sea."!!.

A S A K KSPK A It I A S I'ISi i iVKH Y

The ni.Kt se.'iolarly men of th, world

have devtixl years to the study of one

of Hhak. aprari-'- greatont rrratlons
Hamlet has b- -n di ued by the ai'l"!
minds of ad cuuntrt.-- What hl nui.
,t !y wn.s. h is v- d mere than "in c'en
t.tii- bi.iin. It rema ns for America and
the pr.clueers ef Ani'M gr.a'.st rem

, .li - I l,.tetter Stoma, h Hitter- - to

nuike tJi" iliscov er N'e'h.ng atil Ham

!" but Ind.gestit.n, which ui.-- t Ids I ver.
h. ii..H.,l anil made him nervous

If ,i nal I n ilb.e fer Hamlet to
l ute had H"stetter M'stnach Itltt'-r- he
w .ii. 1 have been a different charmcdr.
It makes and keeps stoma hs strung, and

iwlth beany dig.su..n and pure bs.ixl no
.1 ea-- e Ls idle I; Is for both ni'--

.,r,l n. A ilruggista - l it

ritiruS.I.S WANTEH.

U anted-lll.- ls f ir tearing down, remov-

ing the miiiir.al, and rebuilding a h sil
,t,u,. ) !ri,. j,lhn Uy ,;,trlc:. Ad. Ire. s

j tm c,.r,i Astoria,

Wh'Te IWO eVlls .Hill- - Hi', .Ile.e t'le
lie ..!! kll.'W Itle most .

I.AI'IHS CAN WF.AIt SlInK

" sise smaller after using AUeir foot,
Kase. a to be shaken int.. the
.Ice. It inn ken tight ..r new iows fm-- l

sy; u gty. s instant li' f t .'Tin and
bunions. It's the Kr.sit.-s- t i.nnf'r:

. the ags'. ('urist swoi.-- ,

blisters and callou spots All-n- 's I'm.'.
Fa' Is a certain cure for Ingrowing
ruills. b(, aching At all
druggists and sh i stor--s, ii Trtal
pa. k.ig" fne by mail. Address Aden H

Oltnst-.- !, Im Itoy. N. V.

The rnor.) sunburn, d the imm Ihe mon
llammg his ne kir.

TUB MODERN BEAUTT

Thrives on good food and sunshine, with
plenty of eierclse In the open air. Her
form glows with health and her face
blooms with Its beauty. If hr system
needs the cleansing action of a laxative

she uses the gentle and pleasant
Syrup of Figs, made by Ihe California
Fig Syrup Co. only.

HEr.E'8 HO!

When drinking to the ifood health of
others, be mindful of your own by drink.
Ing only tho best whisky. The "Admiral
Dewey" and "M"llrayer" are itrbttly
pure whiskies, of Ihe. highest grades, and
guaranteed by the United Slates govern,
meat, bottled In bond. S. A. Arrata &

Co., of Portland, are sole distributing
agents.

No woman ever put on glasses for any-

thing but to rest her eyes.

A CARD OF THANKS.

I wish to say that I feel under lasting
obligations for what Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy has done for our family. We

have used It In so many cases of coughs,
lung troubles and whooping oough, and
It has always given the most, perfect sat
Isfoctlon, we feel greatly Indebted to the
manufacturers of this remedy and wish
them to please accept our hearty thanks.
--Respectfully, Mrs. fl. Doly, Ia Moines,
Iowa. For sale by Charles Rogers.

If you suffer from tenderness or full-

ness on the right side, pains under the
nhoulder blade, constipation, biliousness
sick headache and feel dull, heavy and
sleepy, your liver Is torpid and con
gested. DeWltt's Utile Barly Risers
will cure you promptly, pleasantly and
permanently by removing the congestion'
and causing the bile ducts to open and
flow naturally They are good pills.

Charles Rogers.

Wt Imvc llir liirgrr--t line

iiinl at tlio luwpsl jirii't s.

tSIWI.H OVICWA1.I.W
Made of Hue Twill l'ilini, blue Willi

lille Ihread. laigo petii'l bulo.ii. Just
ih,i I hli for tlio beaeli, mvii washing;
pftfo 1'el' pair V

I llll.lltl'lN H llllAi'll HTIS, three
i iitYi. hoe, pado iiiid shovel; goit.1

lai'ge sle, per t l"'

IIOY'S OVKItAl.li. inadp of gtssl
millet! iletiliii, ts"pier rlvlted. paieni
sliap fastening; iir Niys w'll want a

isili , price p.i' iir to
tAI'llcH' lU'llllllU HAflllNU CAI'X;

warranietl waieipt sf, each tuo

The chtiipei pl.ic,. lit the illy to by
Tile.fe lnkit mid stiaps

BEAGfjl

Mend t stamp to pay posiacs aa4 sm a TMs Table (or IMS

FISHER BROS.

Builders' Heavy and Shelf Hardware, Ship Chandlery, Etc.

t'aa stare You Money on KrllmaiM of ataisrtal ef Kverr llesertptksm.

R. L. Boyle & Co
Lcntl.nir; Rent 13Htiitc Dcnlcr of

ASTORIA, OREGON
Wrilp fur Infuriiuiticii inn! 1'ainjiliUt.

yrVrt'iW.iV.V.rVVWiWr.VWiii

ASTORIA MEAT COMPANY
Ivlvptton Ndi .U

Handles Only the Choicest Meats
41 CesasMrclal St., ! Pilar ltlMra.t

''Russeir' Automatic Engine

Writp for ('atdliiiu'H of

A. H. AV r.RII.L,
Miitnircr.

STKAMKHH

I. P. Rlttiope
W. II. llnrrlMOti

OAHIHALDI HAY

SAINT
MRU

OOODWrN,

Cullfornla Cal.

uf mimiiim'I' n''l"iii tin city

r W

Bros.
(.client I 5npply
Mouse f r
l:nmilv (irucerles.

.'i.'l.'i ( ' m iii'f ciul Nlrw-- t

Knjjiiif rniUrs, Saw Mill.
CO.,

I'ortluinl, Oipoii.

DIHKCT LINK

AHTORIA to
TILLAMOOK

CITY HOIJSONVILLH

PAUL

f2,f)23,0H7.72

SAMUELELMORE&CO,

AKtorlu, OrcKoik

Pacific NayigationCompany

Conneoling at Astoria with the Oregon Itailroail A Navigation Co. for
Sun Francisco, Portland ami nil points vast. Kor freight a ml pnssnii-(fo- r

rutt--s ap;ly t Hsmitcl Blmoro Ai Co.
Oetifrsl AHTOKIA, OKE.

OOHN ACO Jreon Itailroail Navigation Co.,
TIfXAMOOK, 0r. I'OKTIiANI), Ore.

I THE OCCIDENT
Astoria's Leading Hotel I

McR.cr 5c Wright, PropH.

IIFIRE Al INSURANCE COMPANY

HT. PAUL. MINN.. JAN. it, iHyo.

Capital f 600,000.00

Reserve for Unearned Premium J ,OH5,107.7

Reserve for all Other Liabilities 222,091.07

Net Surplus over all Liabilities 78 I.XK8.78

Total Assets

PACIFIC DEPARTMENT.
CHARLES CHRI8TEN8EN, Manager.
B. Assistant Manager.

317 St., S. F.,

Kl'SSKI.I. it

ONLY

n!s

Acnls,


